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REACHED BY FLOOD
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U f St' 7 if14.
And the People of This City :?;::$v::::. "::

f Great Now South of Vicks-bur- g; A,;
Are in a Mood to Respond Precautions Urged.

Liberally ;
i&l 4 i

r by Weather Bureau

re- -

"Cta..
Snapshot of refugees huddled on a high point of the' Stop's Landing Levee,' Mississippi through

which the. flooded Mississippi cut a great gap, flooding Greenville and a dozen other towns.) These par-
ticular refugees, lined up on the narrow ledge with tie waters rearing around them and their homes lost
to sight, are from Shaw, Miss., and are awaiting rescue steamers from Vicksburg, Miss., itself menaced

' ':by the flood. . ' - - ; . - . .

' following letter to the
people? is to be mailed tomorrow,
looking to the week beginning on
the 16th as the lime for renewing
and securing new"pledge8 forhe
better support oMClrabaJl School
of Theology and It is predicted
that the solicitors will find that
the people of this city are Id a
mood to respond liberally r) . I.'

To Safeni Friends. "

Kimball School of JTheoiogy: Man
evidences J of good " will v have
greeted a since coming to Salem
last September Jat thlg School of
Theology. V This year' is proving
a success to the student body, and
the faculty; was neer. more en-
couraged- than now. The new pre-ide-nt

Is delighted - wUL the per-
sonnel ol the , Bchoot group. We
have not? known".. nore conse-
crated, intelligent and resourceful
company of,;people- - Mrs. Canse
and myself count it a nrlTileee to

NEW ORLEANS, May: 7.
AP) Driven riotously before

tbe flood crest, the waters of the
Mississippi had reached new-hig-

levels tonight over a long stretch
north of New Orleans from Donld-sonvil- le

to Angola.
Record stages also were report-

ed at places along the Old river,
which empties into the Mississipi
north of Baton Rouge, and which
is receiving flood waters from the
Red. Ouachta. Texas and Black
rivers as well as from the great
crevasse and back water lake
spreading in northeastern Louis-
iana.

In announcing this situation on
the two rivers,' the weather bur-
eau reiterates its warning that
every precaution should be taken
to guard against the stages above
New Orleans with the approach of
the crest, which ' now is south of
Vicksburg, approximately half
way between Memphis and New
Orleans.

After an inspection of the lev-
ees along the present greatest
danger point-- the eighty mile
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niture store where he built up a
reputation as an authority on
draperies, i

" ; ;

Mills orchestra, of four pieces,
furnished music uuring the after-
noon and evening. ,

L. O. Liedstrom, and L. O.
Smith, both formerly of Stiffs
furniture store, are proprietors of
the new concern. ?

YSTM D

f NEW CORPORATIONS M
V-- . o
- The John Day Valley Coal , and
Oil company with headquarters at
The Dalles and capital stock of
1300,000, has been incorporated
by- - J. G. HeimrtchJ. A. Reuter
and Fred II. Shoemaker.

'Other articles filed in the state
corporation department- - follow; '
. Knappa Svenson Elertric com-
pany, A&torla. $10,000; H.M.
Bjorg, F. C. Green and Mabel F,
Green. ' t .

Complete Alteration in Build-

ing Has Made Attractive .

Quarters
y----- -a wtw-"- Port Orford; Plan under "way

for power plant on Sixes River
and for big milling and lumbering
operations here. - .iJ'-- '

1 f:rt I ) m (

serre this worthjrj institution, and
to lire in Salem. ,

I am satisfied 'that. a great fu-
ture awaits this Institution here
at Salem.' A veiy attractive insti-
tution can bebullt up reflecting
credit upon rour supporting
friends. , This mother community
of the Pacific , northwest is . the
proper locality. ' and every year
must attest 'the wisdom of its
founding. - ; ' -

- Salem friends should see the
property of a better support. Many
more contributors should arise to
show . that , Salem does want the
school, and is pleased to have it
remain ' here. There must be a
more generous financial resnonse

1 n- -rc

Open house was held yesterday
afternoon and evening at the
Standard Furniture company, a
new firm located at 4 67 Court
street. Many people took advan-
tage of the opportunity to inspect
furniture, rugs, and draperies
which were on display. A number
of attendants were on hand t.
direct persons through the store.

front on the Old river and Bayou
Des Glaises to the south Gover-
nor Simpso-- - declared at Baton,
Rouge th tL in his opinion these
embankments were strong enough
to hold the anticipated highest
flood stage and thus save central
Louisiana.

Major W. H. Holcombe, chief
army engineer for trie Fourth dis-
trict, who is traveling down the

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868 :

: ;

General Banking Business
- Offtn Hour from IO m. m. u p, m .

& T",U I,,II1 iw .i.ij;h Alterations . in the .store have
been made Bince it was last occu
pied. The old incline which ex-

tended down to the center of the
than heretofore.

There are many -- phases of ln--
ustrial and social life in Salem.

river with Secretary Hoover and
hds party, stated at Natchez that
the west bank defenses on the
lower Mississippi which are yet to
bear increased burdens from the
flood were being well maintained.
He added that the east bank de-
fenses were not so satisfactory at
some places.

Conditions here at New Orleans
were considered satisfactory, the
river having fallen one-tent- h of a

Teatlv benefited by this hnnl

Tliousands of flood refugees have been brought to Vickburg.'Miss., which, because it lies
far above the normal stage of the Mississippi and also because it has a stout sea wall, has
proved to be an excellent concentration for Red Cross activities. Here are some exclusive
photos of Vicksburg scenes: (1) Towboat, "Sprague," reputed to be the most powerful tow-bo- at

in the world and which has handled nearly 70 river barges in one tow, is shown here
with oil tank barges, which were pressed intv service: to carry thousands of persons to
safety. The "Sprague" made her record towing coal barges from the Ohio river, but and
.this is an interesting sidelight of the changa in river traffic- - she now handles oil from
out of southern fields. Photo 2 shows an oil woman being helped down a gangplank; (3)
Red Cross workers registering refugees on the waterfront at a railway station; note the
ambulances. , '. '

lower floor has been removed, and
a short stairway aX the rear sub-

stituted. The interior has been
painted white.

A new stock of attractive drap-
eries was on display under direc-
tion of Homer Leisy, who. is in
charge of that department. Mr.

Vte are assuming that the cooDer- -

2599TelephoneLeisy was formerly at Stiff s fur

ative impulse of the forward look-
ing people of the capital .city
wants to share in the Bupport of
the school, ' v - 4..'

The city press has been gen er-
gons in Its commendations and our
printed matter has bee generous

foot during the past twenty-fou-r

LlOLNSMQTHEHly distributed. , w are-- wanting
aged when he tried to pass a
Dodge car driven by Miss G.
McDaniels of Klamath Falls.
Sentence will be given Monday by
Judge Brazier Small.

ou to "know the entire story of

iors. Calfee, Salem, placed second
in the dives. Salem was handicap-
ped by the absence from town of
Bill East, one of the best swim-
mers In the city. He attended the
De Molay convention at Eugene.

Salem swimmers took second

r endeavors. Next fweek ' has

For Free Estimate . On Your
Plumbing Job . .

DEBS THE PLUMBER
Delbert A. Bechtel. Contractor

Standard fixtures always repair work a) work
. and fixtures guaranteed.

n! assigned to the personal soll- - Pi SIGNAL HONOR

hours as a result of the increasing
torrent flowing through the arti-
ficial crevasse - made at Caenar-von- .

15 miles to the south.
A somewhat improved situation

in northeastern Louisiana just be-
low the Arkansas line was report-
ed, the backwaters apparently
having reached their ,crest at Mer
Rouge, Bonita and Oak Grove.

Andres Alienation Suit

iion of our friends itt Salem.
m rytwi not considetM&T1 an op- -X PORTLAND WINS

SWIMMING MEET 127 FRKR WA LLPAPKHnlty to assist in the strength- -
of the financial program? National Shrine to Be Erect--J

SAMPLK BOOKS
Call, phone or writs-
MAX O. BUREN

179 N. ComuierclaJ Salem
1st, tO. SUggeat KMMttlBg W?
ftntfth while, vfft-- f hundred

in the junior relay race which
proved to be the most interesting
event ol. all. Langford, Hug,
Needham and Kelly were members
of the team. Senior relay swim-
mers were Thielsen, Bishop, Dol-

by and Alley.

Wto Wo?na7i who Reared
- Emancipator ; rnViouting rrienas gmng 91 u Filed in Circuit Court

$2 5,land twenty-fiv- e giv ng, $100
a yfmr, would enable us to do a
coniflendable pfece of work: Can
welifot count on you as a sup-
porting friend?

W. E. Andres. Aurora merchant,"
values his wife's affections at
$10,000 as shown, in a suit-- filed
against Vera Haynes in circuit
court yesterday.

Andres accuses Haynes with

LINCOLN CITY, Ind May 7.
(AP Mother's Day, officially set
for tomorrow, was commemorated
here today to one of the nation's
greatest ; mothers Nancy Hanks
Lincoln.

Gathered at the grave of the
ni other of the emancipator today

No doubt ther are many , who

Portland won the district swim-
ming ; meet .held here .last night
under auspices of the Y.MCA, tak-
ing first place in both the senior
and the junior events. Salem
placed second in the senior events,
but third in the junior perform-
ances? Only" three towns partici-
pated, Astoria failing to arrive in
time. The winner will contest in
the northwest meet at Everett-th- e

latter part of this month.
Fourteen men from Portland,

eight from Salem, and-seve- from
Eugene were, entered. Dolby, Sa-

lem, took first in the senior 220
yard race, and Wallace Hug sec-

ond in the 220 yard event for jun

Knows Her Radio.
Father (severely) "Now you

understand what I have just said,
young lady."

Small Daughter (unimpressed)
"Will you please broadcast it

again, daddy? I haven't quite got
your wavelength."

alienating his wife towards her
home duties, taking her to Port-- V

pv not beejLsvlicited heretoiore
iWh would eouit it a, privilege to
fcoVlbute. Some may be too busy

jsee a repjressntativf , or your. the ; executive committee of the
Vtfcltation may potb convenient Indiana Lincoln Union pledged it

land and various other places in
his automobile.

Virgil H. Massey or Woodburn
represents the plaintiff in - the
case." They announce their inten-
tions of carrying the fight through
to an immediae settlement.

.. W" self, to the "task or building a..or receive your cbk or pledge national shrine in honor of the
mother who against all the hindwithout Kn inteiew. However

Columbia River Sibley-Mil'- k

mill will cut 100,000 feet a day
with 70 men.ny "memtrrwour staff would

fe any.wko rfay express such a
rances of a rude, ; pioneer life,
molded the character of Abraham
Lincoln'. fesire. . .

Yoiirt) or, the success of this
f ' Salem institution. An aviator, zooming low over
' .. . J. M. CANSE. the grave and cabin site dropped

this message: ,
- j

; 'To Nancy Hanks Lincoln:
FRUIT GROWERS HOLD 4

1WEEKS and WEEKS- - "The men and women- - of today
are here beside your'grave. AmongM cell Ft u AND ORGANIC

Coatiaa4 (torn pf 1.) the guarding trees, to make their
vow, your name shall never die."

tions for picking during the com And to their praise, we add our WEEKSanding season and to distribute cards tribute, from the sky. j -
.

"

to all growers throughout the dis "We are the . artificers of the
trict. ; Representatives , ot tne
Woodburn Berry Growers' associa

past, whose handicraft has gained
the praise of ' men.-- i With stone
and clay, with brush and pen; we

We all know of Better Homes Week, Better Babies Week,
Fire Prevention Week and a great many other special
weeks'desiginated to acquaint us with better methods, bet-
ter living conditions, more luxuries, more comforts anrJ
more prosperity.

We Now Have a Special Week Known As

tion were present and endorsed
prtees named. : ; '
' With'in a few weeks another
meeting of all berry and fruit
growers will be held Jit the Salem
Chamber of Commerce when ef-

forts will be made to Interest all
fruit and berry erowers in the

.i , -

1. GLTOIr'CS
HOSEN from the smartest
offerings of Paris designers- -
copied accurately and auicklv

fwo Holes In One

wrought, to leave expressions of
the truth we found. But you
you dared to take a living child,
a plastic infant mind, to mold Into
a soul of love, an- - instrument di-
vine. Your genius used an art
that ours was mean ; beside. To
you then, master artist, .we send
our word of praise.? Through de-
vious paths that masked the way,
yon led with kindly hand, a child
into the light-o- f troth, and made
an honest, man.' - .

Addressing the spirit of Nancy
Hanks Lincoln, in the name of the
mothers of Indiana. Mrs. Anne
Studebaker Carlisle of South Bend,
president of the union, laid "a
wreath upon the. grave.

"Hero at your" altar - on this
peaceful knoll, mother of Lincoln,
we pause today to meditate upon

-j-and rushed here, so that you,
Madam, might 'have the very latest
in footwear.' f - .

' ' ..... .... .. jAn k
Shoes for party and dress wear
Iress shoes and sport shoes in

A week of special values in the famous Kelly Springfield
Tire. A week in which to acquaint yourself with the tire
that will give you more mileage, moreomfort and more
freedom from tire trouble than you have ever experienced,

- Every day. during the week beginning
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10

The Kelly dealers, named below will take special pains to
show you this wonderful tire and to explain the increased
comfort and utility possible through the use of Kelly Tires.

And better yet, during Kelly Tire Week you may have one or more
Kelly Springfield or Kelly Buckeye tires at savings you can't

. afford to overlook. . . '
, . .

Call at any of he dealers named below and ask about Kelly Tire '
' Week and the special prices available. , -

the thought that from this humble
the approved leathers and styles.
AH moderately priced, from $9
to $16.50. ' .

i

environment your influence,through; your .immortal son. has.
radiated; around' 'the world a
challenge to motherhood," said
Mrs. Carlisle. j. v

1: ' V
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Bradley to Be Sentenced

Monday in Justice Court

, After admitting that he has not
IEFMCE4&idriven a car any great, length of

time and thaJthe was neglectful
in not securing a drivers license. 'J

Marion Auto Co. , "
.

235 South Commercial ;

Carpenter Service Station
Silverton, Oregon

Louver Ralston '
DalTas. Oregon -

,

Smith & Watldns
- ourt at High Street
C. M. Robinson;

, ; - South End Commercial Street'
Day's Service Station

. Independence Oregon

T. Tanaka.1 a Japanese irolfr.
Kichard Bradley. IS, a Rewberg
high school student, was convicted
ia justice court yesterday morning
on a charge of operating a motor

is believed . tu bave created
world's record hy boling bis tec
llnf lwk-- e in ne shot bit tbe fiflh
nil nit-eMt- b hlr of the "Lai- -....... a

vehicle without a license. "
Dr. John M.'Gronholra
Expert Foot Specialist

Consultation Free " -
r

-- , Ax-- l Jacob
In charge of T

pair Departr
ouly tic -

Bradley was arrested Friday
Ksra itH eMirs at Vancouver, night ' following an accident in,

which four automobiles were dam- -
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